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chairmen.

Later in the spring the group
will conduct its annual mem-

bership drive, it Is announced
by Mrs. Carl E. Nelson,

Equipment
For Hospital

auxiliary and Its work Is asked
to contact Mrs. Snell.

Dates for the rummage sale
were announced for March 10
and 11, Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce
and Mrs. L. V. Benson to be co- -

Final payment on the $2300

Nile Honors
Past Heads

Eight past presidents attended
the luncheon for the Salem club,
Daughters of the Nile, Monday,

fracture table and the first
payment toward the hospital
formula room, pledged by the
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the event being the annual one
to honor past presidents.

The past presidents there in

group, were authorized at the
meeting of the Salem General
Hospital auxiliary on Tuesday
morning, at the YWCA. The
auxiliary has pledged to set up
the formula room during a three-ye-

period.

cluded Mrs. David Wright, Mrs.
Harris Lietz, Mrs. M, C. Petteys,
Mrs. Bert Flack, Mrs. V. E.

Kuhn, Mrs. Marvin Lewis, Mrs.
Sam Rundlett, Mrs. William
Newmyer.

Holiday greens and candles
decorated the tables.

Canned goods to go to a needy
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The auxiliary also voted to
have a card and a Christmas
momento on each tray at the
hospital Christmas day.

Mrs. Earl Snell, second vice
president of the group, is to be
membership list chairman and Tad IZOfL wedsfamily at Christmas time were

any individual interested in thebrought to the meeting.
Mrs. Charles Boyer, president;

announced members of the spec SIial volunteer committee for the
March of Dimes.

On the committee are M

Crown Soap f or an Amer-

ican princess. Luxurious per-
fumed soap in "Stradivari"
scent or two others. It is bath
size.

heavenly charm

with a

down-to-eart- h price

dames David Wright, chairman,
L. V. Benson, John Graybill, a new Parker

will thrill them I

. . . your croice

Russell Bright, Hugh Adams,
Loran Spaulding, William Lewis,
R. G. Severin, Carl Quistad,
Merle Travis, Frank Chatas,
Stanley Brown, Gregory Haeflig-er- ,

James Garson, Jason Friz- -I, - ,
zoll, E. J. Scellars, Estill Brunk,
Al Feitelson, John Miller, Rich
ard A. Meyer, Carl Guenther,
Max Alford and Cecil Lantz. f PARKER )

V21' JBaking Soda
Handy

(AP NewafentureJO
Ir' L.ft 1 Vs. i

SENTIMENT
New e nightie with

all the angelic charms of a

trousseau gown. In lush ray-

on satin that looks and feels

so expensive with its lavishly
embroidered nylon-shee- r

yoke. White or Bachelor Blue

in sizes 12 to 20. Barbizon

treasure at a mere

Baking soda is a handy itemI ' iWr- - 0- - VM to have around in emergencies
Though it is particularly usr.'ul

Eisenhower Cardigan (At right).
vorite California outfit consists of wool jer-
sey shirt and skirt with striped battle jacket.

Campus Classic (At left)
outfit with long-tors- o blouse of jersey striped
in metallic thread, knife-pleate- d skirt.

An unusual Christmas gift
value. New "21" looks and
writes like far more expen-
sive pens. Write dry with
wet ink. Octanium point
...full length hood. Colors:

in the kitchen, here are some ad-

ditional ways to use it:Round Trip Golden topped

When well blended, add the eggsAs a mouthwash, mix about
one teaspoon of soda to a glass

bottle in leak proof satin-lme- d

box lor a safe journey from
baggage to dressing table. and beat hard until the mixture blue, green, red, "00

black. Stainless caps, onjy tjchoice of points. P.n and Pincil
is thick and creamy. Mix and sift

$5.00
Hot Milk Drink, Cookies
Popular for After School

flour .nutmeg, salt and baking
powder. Add half the flour, stir newring it in, then stir in the milk
and the rest of the flour to make
a stiff dough. Roll out on

of water.
It can be dusted over feet be-

fore donning shoes and stock-

ings.
As a first-ai- d treatment for

sunburn, and superficial scalds
and burns it can be made into a

paste with water. (Consider me-

dical care, first).
It is a remedy for insect bites,

hives and rashes when applied
in paste form.

1 teaspoon lemon juice n i1 teaspoon grated lemon rind lightly floured board and roll
lightly to a scant eight-inc- h

Mugs of steaming hot milk,
gently flavored with vanilla and
honey, spiced with cinnamon
sticks and enriched with a pat

ranterMix flour with soda, salt and
spices, and sift twice. Add sugar

thickness. Shape with a round
scalloped cutter, sprinkle lightlyof butter that's a "schoolhouse
with granulated sugar, place on
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special! When the weatherman
predicts another frosty day tne buttered cookie pans and bake

in a moderately hot oven for

THE IDEAL

PERSONAL

CHRISTMAS GIFT

youngsters will need tne extra
about 8 minutes or until delinourishment and warmth that

and butter and work in with a
pastry blender, a fork or the
fingers. Stir in the molasses,
lemon juice and rind. Work to
a rather stiff dough if neces-
sary add 2 or 3 tablespoons more
of flour. Chill the dough for sev-
eral hours, then roll very thin
and shape as desired. Bake on

this drink supplies when the
trek home from school is over

cately browned. These are the
soft type of sugar cookie. If
crisp ones are desired, chill the
dough for several hours before

The added treat of butter melt
ing in the milk not only soothes
chilled, raw throats, but supplies

This Christmas is the time
to give the world's

gift pen. ..now the
newest, ith 14 amaz-

ing advances. Cory in and
try new 51's Foto-fi- filler

...its writing
action. ..and many new fea-

tures. Choose from 7 colors
or black. Lustraloy,

caps, cus- $ Q50

the extra flavor touch that soon
buttered cookie pans in a mod-
erate oven, 350 degrees, for 8
to 10 minutes.makes this a favorite after- -

school drink in cold weather.

Scents for Mom Delighted
'Nosegay' cologne specially
packaged in chubby Santa or
Christmas tree. Also in other
toiletries.

Butter is one of the dairy

rolling it out.

Thrift Tip
Save worn-o- sweaters. A

youngster's play-co- can be extra-

-lined with it. Remove the
buttons and sew the sweater in-

side the coat, and Junior will be
extra warm for outdoor play-
ing.

foods that has a high content of
vitamin A, and supplies quick torn points. up
energy value. Added to milk. Pan and Pencil Salt

from S19.7S

Sugar Cookies
1 cup butter
2 cups sugar
2 eggs

Vb teaspoon nutmeg
Vi teaspoon salt
2 to 2 cups flour

Vi teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons milk
Work butter to a soft cream

which in itself is an excellent
source of calcium, protein ana
vitamins, it provides a beverage
packed with nutritional value

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

High and State St.

Well steamed rice may be
added to the diet for babies after
they become 8 to 9 months ofMr yr and full of appetizing flavor.

School House Special and gradually beat in the sugar. age.
(Serves 4)

1 quart milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 to 3 tablespoons honey
4 pats butter
4 sticks cinnamon
Heat milk but do not boil it.

Stir in honey and vanilla and
pour into deep mugs. Put a pat
of butter on top of the milk and
add a cinnamon stick to use as
a stirrer.

For a Good Girl She'll be
the d girl in the
bubble-gu- set in this gay
button-trimme- d hat and bag
set, which can be made in a
few evenings at home. It is
made with a simple single
crochet stitch, in knitting
wool, cost! less than $1.50.

Flavor Variations: 1. SubstiYule Angel Plastic tree or-

nament contains a saucy red
lipstick. Small but important
gift that will glitter on the
tree.

tute 1 to 2 tablespoons molasses
for the honey. 2. Substitute 3 to
4 tablespoons maple syrup for
honey. 3. Stir 1 tablespoon in
stant cocoa into the hot milk.Si

Try the following recipe for A "Fitting" Gift For a Favorite Man
Tips on Baking Fruit Cakes ginger butter snaps, a wonderful

cookie accompaniment to hot
buttered milk.

tions in place. To store fruit Ginger Butter Snaps
2 cups flour

Make fruit cake baking tune
easv on yourself. Prepare and cakes for ripening or aging: Re
measure all raisins, dried fruits move papers from cooled fruit

cakes. Wrap cakes in cheesenuts, candied fruits and peels,
teaspoon baking soda
teaspoon salt
teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon ginger
cup soft brown sugar

and line cake pans on one day
The next day prepare the batter

cloth which has been soaked
in brandy, sweet wine or fruit
juice. Then wrap In waxedcombine with remaining ingred

ients and bnke.

Pilgrim shirts
with Formease

Collars

cup butter
cup molasses

paper or foil and store in

closely covered container.Grease pans for fruit cakes
and line them with two thick-
nesses of greased brown paper
and one thickness of greased
waxed paper. This keeps the
outside of the cake from becom
ine too crusty and makes the
baked cake easier to handle.

A pair of scissors is the per

YOU'LL

HAVE
fect utensil with which to slice
raisins, dried fruits, and candied
fruits and peels for fruit cake.

Choose golden raisins, apri
cols, pears and peaches for mak
lng light fruit cakes. 1)9 : MjiVmA pan of water in the bottom
of the oven while fruit cakes are
baking will give the cakes
shiny crust. r . . . t I m

For gifts and small families. every inirr nos rusea rormeose collar
bake fruit cakes in small pans. resisti wilt, bunch, and "collar-curl"- !
Little loaf pans or No. 2

tin cans are ideal for this. A White olids . . . dusrytones stripej... i , I,! 5fiti Mt'hCikM It I ! -- 1,1 1 '

when you have CATERIZED OIL heat in your home!
You must admit, it's the CLEANEST, most economical
oil heat ever devised ... for only with CATERIZED
OIL do you get . . .

NO SOOT! NO CARBON!
Hundreds of wise Salem housewives have marveled how
easy curtains and woodwork are to keep cleon since usirgCATERIZED OIL! Use the modern easy way to heat yosirhome! The fuel oil that . . .

CLEANS AS IT BURNS!

d cake will bake in 2'i
hours In a very slow oven (250

woven-throug- h clip figures.
All colors vat dyed . . . every shirt Sanforizeddegrees F.)

Do not overbako your fruit
cakes. All sizes should be baked
in a very slow oven (250 de-

grees F.). Allow throe hours for
a regular fruit cake loaf and
four and one half hours for a

to limit fabric shrinkage to 1 .

Pilgrim shirts with
Formease collars are made of cotton
broadcloth and tailored to fit without bind
or bulge. And NOW you not only get
this shirt in white or solid colors but in a
variety of striking woven-throug- h clip
figures and stripes plus those dustytones

large fruit cake baked in
tube pan.

Dissolves sludge and
carbon!
Minimizes strainer
closging!
Insures top peak fur-
nace efficiency!

Can be stored with
absolute safety!
Reduces stack fire
hazards 75
Cleaner burning
throughout!

Remove baked fruit cakes
from the pan while the cakes
cool. Leave' the papers on the
cake until ready to store. styie-minae- a men are clamonnINVESTIGATE!

for! A high quality thrifty gift. 14 to 17,Light corn syrup, boiled half
DIAL

ort NOW! TODAY!minute, makes an excellent
fruit cake glaze. Spread the hoi
syrup over the cooled cakes. Sold Exclusively at PAY CHECKS GLADLY CASHED Shop 'til 9:00 P.M. Monday and Friday Ji

'Stfzj fffllft 550 Uor Capita St phone 91

Howard J. Smalley Oil Co.
1405 Broadway in Salem

Arrange whole roasted blanched
almonds, candled cherries and
other fruit in the syrup as de-

sired. The syrup hardens on
standing, keeping the decora- -

I


